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Warren County business featured during FreightWeek
Threeglobalmanufacturing companies arecurrently in-

vestingmore than $1billion in new facilities orexpansions
indifferent parts of the St. Louis region, and another $1.2
billion investment is planned on the downtown St. Lou-
is Riverfront, a clear sign of positive momentum for the
bi-state area. Representatives of the companies responsi-
ble for these investments were featured panelists during
FreightWeekSTL 2023 and shared details on the myriad
factors driving their decisions to invest in the region, pro-
viding tremendous insight to help continue this growth
trend.
The panel discussion highlighted plans by Good De-

velopments Group to develop Gateway South directly
adjacent to the Gateway Arch, anchored by a design and
construction innovation district driven by prefabricated
modular manufacturing; American Foods Group’s new
beefprocessing plant inWarren County, Mo.; James Har-
die Industries’ first Missouri facility coming to Jefferson
County, and Tyson Foods plant expansion underway in
Caseyville,Ill.
Alec Jadacki, Partner withGood Developments Group,

kicked things off with an overview of the Gateway South
Development, to be located on approximately 100 acres
directly south of the Gateway Arch on a site known as
Chouteau’s Landing. Jadacki said the development will
be parsed out into three separate sub-districts, with the
main one being the Design and Construction Innovation
District. Another component will involve recreation and
residential, mixing in green space, sports courts, and a
skatepark with the goal of driving foot traffic which con-
tributes to a safer environment. The final piece willbe an
entertainment district focused on food and beverage as
well as construction themed entertainment tenants.
“But themain idea,” Jadacki said, “is trying to co-locate

some advanced modular manufacturers. When you think
E SG, this is kind of the future in reducing carbon [emis-
sions] and speeding up the process. The Empire State
Building, Chrysler Building, these took about a year to
construct, butmore recently, the Freedom Tower, it took
about seven years,so we’rekindof going backwards. Con-
struction is 15% of the world’sG.D.P so, obviously some-
thing needs tochange or there needs tobesome advances
in the technology. And when we’re talking modular now
-- and the next generation of it, picture a Lego block. Es-
sentially, they’re building these blocks onsite, co-located
with their suppliers, soup to nuts. So, it’s literally an en-
tire apartment, live ready, bathroom, kitchen, wall pan-
els, flooring that’ll get brought to a construction site and

dropped on top of a podium, ultimately creating the final
structure.”
He said they have unbelievable local partners who plan

toco-locate atGatewaySouth, including universities, trade
schools, accelerators, incubators and nonprofits. “The idea
is really to create a center of excellence. Silicon Valley is
the tech hub of the country, and we want Missouri, and
specifically St. Louis, to be the construction capital of the
country.”
Their plan for the site also includes repurposing some

of the existing buildings that have long been abandoned
and leveraging the infrastructure running through the site
with the goal of bringing what was once a thriving river-
front industrial site back to life.
“One of our investors came up with a term that we’ve

adopted and love: ‘multimodal heaven.’ We have direct
access to the road, river and rail. So there’s obviously ma-
jor efficiencies and synergies that can be gained if every-
thing is planned correctly ahead of time,” said Jadacki.
“Working with the various rail companies, St. Louis Port
Authority, and theSt. Louis Regional Freightway, wehave
high hopes for utilizing all threemodes of shipping in the
future. If you really think about it, there’s not really a place
in the country or maybe even the world where you could
set up all three shipping channels within a stone’s throw.
So, thatwas the major draw for us.”
Scott Willert, CTP, President of America’s Service Line,

LLC/America’s Logistics, provided an update on Ameri-
can Foods Group’s $800 million beef processing facility
under construction since last fall in Warren County, Mo.
The company plans to employ 1,300 workers with a good
startingwage and compensation package and expects the
overall regional impact of the plant to be about one billion
dollars.
“Aswe went through the project and evaluated where

wewanted to be and what might be the optimal location
for us,we started out by just looking at every county, lit-
erally, in the continental U.S., over 3,000 counties,” said
Willert. “Andwe eventually narrowed it down to 25, then
10, then three, and eventually landed onWarren County.
And we just felt that the infrastructure, natural resources,
workforce, the cattle inventory, and Interstate 70 (I-70)
played nice contributing factors to that selection. We’re
excited about the location. It’s really at the crossroads of
theU.S.”
Willert talked about how being located on I-70 was

particularly appealing as itwill deliver a host of great ad-
vantages, starting with how easy it will be for their labor

pool to get to work and in-
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cluding driver availability
along that corridorand the
potential for attractingoth-
er hungry truckingcompa-
nies interested in partner-
ing with American Foods
Group.
Sean Parks isSeniorCa-

pacity Manager for James
Hardie Building Products,
whichwillbuild a 1.25mil-
lion square foot facility in
CrystalCity,Missouri,near
Interstate 55,bringing new

jobs with competitivepay and benefits to that part of the
region. When evaluating potential site locations, Parks
said proximityto rawmaterialswasvery important.
“The location we chose is within60 miles of nine mil-

lion tons of cementcapacityandalso adjacenttoa silicon
mine, which ultimatelyresults in a significant impact to
theeconomicprosperityofthe localbusinessesand reduc-
es inbound transportationcosts,” said Parks. He added
they also needed flat land with direct access to rail and
close to interstatesand highlighted that accessto a good
labor forceis critical for JamesHardieBuildingProducts.
“Our researchtold us that there’s a robust labor mar-

ket in and aroundJeffersonCounty,”Parks said. “Finally,
the incentivesandcommitment from the local, state and
federalgovernmentagencieshelped us ultimatelychoose
Missouri. Our experiencewithworkingwiththe govern-
ment officials in Missouri has beennothingbutpositive.”
TysonFoods has investeda total of $228million in the

expansionof its operations in Caseyville, Ill., which is set
tobecompletedtoward the end of this year.According to
ChristopherRogers,PlantManager for TysonFood’sPre-
pared Foods Division,that $228million is on topof $48
millionthat the companyhadalready invested in the site
inthe past fouryears.
“The plan is to add270,000 square feet to the existing

facility to increase our automated warehousing and ro-
botics capabilities,”said Rogers. “A great exampleof this
beingtheAGVsorautomaticguidedvehiclesthatwilltake
overmaterialhandling,and theASRor automaticstorage
and retrieval system that will be utilized for warehous-
ing of ingredientsand finishedgoods. By the expansion’s
completion,approximately 400 new teammemberswill
work across sevennew state-of-the-art production lines
in additionto the existing four productionlines we’ve in-
stalled overthe past fouryears.”
Rogers shared Tyson Foods expects about 250 team

membersto start work across the new lines in the Sep-
tember and October2023 time period,while 150 more
workersare expected to beginworkacrossanother three
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newlinesby June2024.Theseare all technicalroles such
as automation technicians,machine operators, reliability
technicians, forkliftoperators,and foodsafetyandquality
assurancetechnicians,someentry-levelproductionroles,
aswellasmanagementrolesacrossfoodsafety,qualityand
assurance,productionwarehousingandmaintenance.
For Tyson Foods, location and workforce were two of

thedrivingfactorsbehind its decisionto investin expand-
ing the Caseyville facility. “We’re strategicallylocated in
the central partof the country so that helps us meetthe
needs of our customersmoreefficiently,particularlywith
the latest roboticsand automation,”Rogers said. “There’s
a strongcommunitybaseherewith an appetitefor jobop-
portunities. Andour facility isanexcellentplace for those
individualstoworkandhavea rewardingcareerandpro-
vide fortheir families.”
Hesaid stateand local incentivesdemonstratedastrong

desire to bring permanent jobs to Southwestern Illinois
and complimented the commitment from the region for
workforcedevelopment.Hewas particularlyimpressedby
thecollaborationbetweenlocalhigh schoolsand commu-
nity collegesto invest in the emergingworkforceandbuild
theworkforce of the future, tailoring programcurriculum
tolocalbusinessneeds.
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